
Kansas Originals Art and Fashion Extravaganza 
Featuring the Art Work of George Eschbaugh  

And Style Show by Classy Lady Boutique 
 

Press Release 

The Post Rock Opportunities Foundation is excited to announce that Steve 

Eschbaugh will again open the doors of the beautiful Prairie Pallet Studio for the 

public to view the outstanding paintings of his father, the late George Eschbaugh, 

for the Kansas Originals Art and Fashion Extravaganza on October 20th.  This 

successful event, which was first held last year, will give both those who missed it 

and those who enjoyed it the opportunity to experience the variety of 

entertainment and fun provided at this happening in Wilson.  

Doors will open at 5 pm and at 5:15 Steve Eschbaugh will talk about the legendary 

life of George Eschbaugh who founded the Eschbaugh Advertising Agency, was a 

philanthropist making major donations to the Ellsworth Medical Center, colleges 

and Universities and area not-for-profit corporations and a renowned artist 

especially known for his calendars. George’s paintings adorn the walls of his 

studio and are not available for purchase.     

A style show at 6 pm will delight viewers as models from around the area 

gracefully move down the spiral staircase in the gallery while sporting an array of 

stylish fashions provided by the Classy Ladies Boutique of Ellsworth.  Throughout 

the event guests are invited to sample and purchase wine from Smoky Hill 

Vineyards and Winery of Salina while enjoying soothing harp music provided by 

harpist, RoJean Loucks of Lindsborg. The music will pause only for the time Steve 

will be talking.   

Plenty of hors d'oeuvres, snacks and refreshments will be available to enjoy.  A 

silent auction will be held during the event and will include numerous specialty 

items including an egret provided by John Scott, paintings, baskets filled with 

specialties and more. The silent auction will end after the style show.  There will 

be plenty of opportunities to visit with friends, lots of food and a load of fun.  



The event is held for the benefit of the Post Rock Opportunities Foundation which 

has the mission to promote Kansas Artists, craftsmen, food producers, and 

authors and to provide market places for their creative work through Kansas 

Originals locations and website and to strengthen the economy of the region by 

providing jobs and attracting tourists. 

Don’t miss your chance to view the outstanding paintings of George Eschbaugh 

and to support the Post Rock Opportunities Foundation. Tickets are only $10 each 

and are available at Classy Lady Boutique, the Ellsworth Independent Reporter, 

Kansas Originals and on www.kansasoriginals.com.   

 

For further information contact Kansas Originals at 785-658-2602 

http://www.kansasoriginals.com/

